NIS Chromebook Order Form

Contact Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student name:</th>
<th>Grade level &amp; Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent name:</td>
<td>Phone number:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Device Information:

Acer Chromebook R11
C738T CHROMEN ME1 UMACkkR_3T Intel Celeron
N3160/1*4G/32G/3L3.22/R/HDT1_22acBI_HD_kNIL_AR1
Chromebook device management licence
Acer warranty: 3 years

Device Pricing:
Acer Chromebook R11 @ BD 180

What to do next?
Complete, sign and return the order form to the school
Full payment is required with each order.

Delivery/Configuration:
All computers purchased will be delivered to students once:
- Google accounts have been configured to the Chromebook.
- All devices have been configured to the school’s network.
- Teachers have discussed with students the proper use and care of these devices as well as personal Internet Safety.
- Students have received the necessary training in the use of Google for Education and the Chromebooks.

In addition:
- All the students need to understand the school’s expectations for the use of the devices at school before handing the devices over to the students.
- Students will be working on the Chromebooks at school, to set up Google Accounts prior to it being sent home.

All payments should be done with Mr Siju in Administration.

Payments must be accompanied by this order form.

Parent’s signature & Date

1 Please note no other devices may be used at school from Grade 3 onwards